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SUNDAY HORNING DEVIL
i TRIES.nil f

Twt Cases t. Iareeny Detected by tl.e
Pc lc a.id the Parties Impllcatad

was an impudent question. . It was a
direct insult offered to an old Demo-

cratic paper that hsTneer pal t 'red
and never faltered, but Jiia beenf ffift-fulXo

the Democratic party iWle
midst of the faithless; 'unawed, uft--

seduced, unterrified.". "

I .

Seeona jnal Jair of the P-al- t-t

,: Crowe f :kms latlon --- Prosranime.
. . . : : rTThe Nftrth Cawlina Fruit Growers -- an-

ciation will hold its second annual fair in
jthecity of Wilmington, on Wednesday and
"Thursday,-Augus- t 22d and23d 7- -- - "

T JVAMfM tP1 meet at the Mayor's
office on the 22d, at 8 o'clock p. in f '

i Eminent sogakets w;ll address the Socfety"
oh each day. Gov, JarvisV Gen! Scales and
others have consented to deliver acldresses.

the railroad have agreed to iw&apbbf-freight-

and. visitors to the faif- - at' the usual
ratesxharged fpr other State 'fiHrsi:'L 'n"i

a Jie Associauou agrees 10 pay an ireignts
ftr fruits on exhibition. r
1:1 All articles for exhibition will be guarded
careulf', andtwill not' be used 'without the
cbnsent of' the' owner Canned goods' will

I,

not be opened 'without the owner's consent
There will "an 'auciion at. o'clock

p, ulI on the, iasd,"' when all', the 'fruit may
be SoM bn'accpuntof the exhiit6r,wltb?out

t The following regulations will be bo

i,T ftckelaof admission'wM be issued at'
25 cents for adults and 10 cents for rchil-- :

1 i. 2 Articles intended for prizes, may have
owner!s name' on them. ! ' )'-- '

Q 31 .Nothing to he removed until - after' S

P. M.'; of the second layy without : written
permission, wjj ilh iiM Uvl:&tvi
- i 4. Entries may be. made by applying, to
Mayor Hall, previous to the fair, or to the
Secretary bn the grohhds,' between 8 A. M.
ahd-lM.- onthefirst day. h inrix li,

5.; Exhibitors wantingj special , space,
should notify GeoVKidder, Wilmington, at'
Once.' '. ' IU4i:iJ.,qJjr

I The following premiums! at Coffered;,
qpeh to the world, with entrance fee: ,'j, p:

' I . I , Si-ass-'- it

i ApplesOne bushel, assorted varieties, ;
fiu ior iirsi ana ior secona prizes...

) Six best named varieties, 12 specimens
each; first 10,' second $5. xii i- i tyte

1 Preserving crabs, best assortment, first
$2, second $1.. - v,.. V; 77:

j Pears Best collection,six or more named
varieties; first $5, second $2.!'-- ":;".: ;

i Best single variety, first $5 second $2. v,n
Peaches Half bushel assorted .varieties,

first $10, second $5, 7 "
Best six 'named varieties', 12 each', first

$10, second $5; 4h-rfm-

Plums Best collectionfirst $3, second

Nectarines" Finest show, first $5, second
4s.. ',V; i. '.,,:class rt.

Grapes One bushel largest collection,
sorted varieties, first $10, second $5,s .ti,

t Six named varieties, 12 bunches each,,
first $10; second $5. f".rtAV

! Wines Best sweet, first $5, second $2: ""
. .ixai, ury, uiei. a, neuuuu .rt ,

Figs Best collection, first $2, second $1.
Mulberries liest display, first $2, sec-

ond $V Ll:r:'; J'f--v t ' 'i HM'
I Date Plant; or r Japanese Persimmon
Six specimens, first $5, second $2. " ,;,
I Dried Fruit Best sun dried apples' first'

Best sun dried peaches, same premium.
I Best evaporated peaches,, same premium.
j Best evaporated apples, same ' premium.
i Best ' display of dried and evaporated
fruits, first $10.' second $5. 'u

Canned Fruitr-Be-st collectiop. first $10,
second $5.
I Canned Vegetables : Best assortment,
same premium. '' .

i Melons Water halt dozen,!, first $5,.
second $3
I Musk Half dozen, first $5, second $3.

f "

. . ci.Assin. 1 'i - " '; !

I Strawberries First $2, 'second $1. r
. v ;

Tomatoes First $2, second $1. . x , ,
j Preserves Best collection, first $5,
second $2.
i Jellies Best collection, first ' $5? second

i Pickled Fruits Best collection sour,
first, $5, second $2.. .f.ji, ; ,. - ,. rBest collection sweet, first $5, second $2
i Best Bouquet Assorted flowers, cut, first
vs. secona mu " s .

Cut roses, first $2," second $1; . r, T

Assorted grasses, first $2, second $1. .. ...
xtuhs jjargesi ana oest collection, a

gold premium of $10 for first and $5 for
$eobnd:3; .t.iKj'jtir.iiv-Jly.KriU-- litv
j s .;i ,f-is-s ry. ;

; ,

vaora'or $20,- - for first, and $5 for

i Cafaning Machinery $20 for first and $5
for8eCOndi!l U ':.. .v:h Si : -- r; ::.' iV
i Cider and Wine Mill $5 for first and $2,
for secona. ;. . , , ,
! We hope bur Guilford fruit growers will
be largely represented at this fair." which
promises to, be a . successful, and interesting
one., .... .. , : t', "'"! ",! "

nertnary and meteorological.,
From the jreport "o'P,, toto'

BQperintendent of Health, we, have the fol-
lowing statement of the number of,'.deaths ,

in Uie city of Wilmington foth?. month of
July, together with a synopsis pf his me-
teorological record for the inonthV j

j Whites. Males 5;. females i; lult3.7;
Children 2 TMnijCkaorMeal3.females), lit.Adults
10; children 14. Total 24.,. .' f

Total white and.colored 33.

. MKTEOBOLOGICAIi.
Rainfall during the month, 4.71- - inches

mean temperature for the month. 81.05:
highest tehi3erature kny ,onef day 7W
grees, on the.24th; lowest temperature ('any
one day,4 68. 5 on the 20th ; 'barometic read
ing orthe 'nipnth SO. 059(tnclies 'greatest

t
velocity of ? wind any one, hour, i 21. miles
bn the 17th; direction of prevailing wind,"
southwest ; number ot fnilestravelled durin g
thembhthlSSr-l'-t1'-

U CITIZENS MEETINGS : s l

'. I .. BtmOAW. tAntr fif.h 1 Ra ;

WHKis.5rWe. theneonle. In toinmAerai
jtipn of our best 1

interests and i the ( luture ,

Plnt . trm, towhof urgaWandVj
Without intending to reflect unnH t.h Intfltri rl
p"jjt "ucmof or eompeiency, or fOur .tJOardpf iCounty, Commissioners do hereby,' "v v',-,-.- :

TBeSOlvei. lit. 1 Thai, in ohedierioft in,1 fV--
popular will", we do herehv arMvtfntrw'voi :1

jtrrr";?." wwutjaagisirnies. ana jounty iilnmmionAnaM'' ' L ' ; , - H-- J

jHouse flow abdut'beerecte
so as to front Fremont: "instpad 'at WrTo-Kf- -

iBtreet, as now-intende- ' - ' :

bJ spectfully
7j av-j- i. muuuai ii 0. ivias-isiraip- nnn l yinntT
CdmmiMioners to make sale of all lands
.feoughtby ' the County Commissioners Of
J. H. .Teujken and wife and J." II. Marth-fbur- n

and. wife. . and , restore the proceeds

sne
sent to the Wilminirtim narra with a r.uest that thexbe publishodT - .

'."- -". 7

;V. ,4. oiim'AKj aec'y. h,

Ca lais Of St. Tltn nan re.
Minister, is tho

aeMdence of Mr: j. Rrandewle, who writes;
mmaptan Nervine pemahentry cured my

of a bad case tit-- at Vitus Dance.'

LJMeetine of fbenoard- - otpP ?r-
. .... A r j

Electl: a of Clialriai and f a

t Jolni-Meet- ? 'si f I?Ia,.t. iitea a- -i , i

4 f i

rooilt Cm- - .lulannr vTht 1

The Board of Magistrates metin annual
Bessiorr lo' accordance" with 1aw,v:at the

Jourf jpoh rnfthfe', fcity yejterdf mef
ing. At 10 o'clock, thirty members wing
proVJustic Jptm-- James, thef hair-ma- n,

,

called the . meeting to order, .ana ...an-- ..

mbunced that the first thing to claim their ,

ention would be the election of a
' V

Justice John D. Taylofputk Justice JoBh

& James la nommationt and itiwsecbndi-ie- d

by Justice J. Wj King, l.n"K"v

I, Justtoe James respectfully declined serfr,
ig further; in thatv .position ; whereupon
(Justice W.'.W. Harriss was put in nomina- -

;ton by. Justice King,; the ballot,-- " was .dis-- i
snensed with and lie was electedby accla-- .

I ! Justice John. Cowan was putin fiominar
tion for.Secretarv and elected by iacqlama- -

ktlOn.! :ff vri?A: liJ" . ; f::-

l j The Chairman (Justice Wi W. :Har:
riss) .Board of; Couuty &mn

issionersjthat ithe -- .Board iol Magis-
trates was ready to. go, into,; joint session
"with that body; :' ; fAtmih hin' i.

The statement of. amounts required for
tsx levy for. theyear 1883, was I then read ;

by Chairman Bagg, of the. County.: Com1- -

'missioners, as fellows-- ; , uf f4hi i
tEstimated-4-Fo- r Criminal? jCourt; $8,25h

Superior Court, $850; Commissioners, $750;
Coroner, $130: .Justices of the Peace,' $640;
Constables, 325; Register.'450; Advertising;

1 125; Incidental, 1,800; Roads and Bridges.
$450: Superintendent of Health, $900; Poor
nouse. uui juoor roor, ;a,ouu;
Hospital, $1,500; Jail, $3,025 -- Public Build-
ings, $500;j Printing and Stationary, $375
Tax Listing, $1,05Q; Attorney, $500: As

!8essors,.$400; Tax on property purchased
by County and paid to State, $1,200. Total,1 '

$37,220.-- - -
J To meet this, it is recommended that the
fpllowing levy be made on property V''

f Real and Personal for General Expen
ses, on $100, 20J cts s . Criminal i Court, on
f 1UU, l& cts..; llospital, , on $100, 2 cts..;
Total on Property. 371 cts: and on the Pbil

for General Expenses; 61f cts; Criminal
Court, 45 cts: , Hospital,! 0 cts;! Total! on
Poll, $142., Itis estimated .that this levy
on property and on income and franchise
will realize net, $20,500; from Schedules B
and U, $4,800; from 25 per cent., of Poll
Tax, $1,000; Total, $26,mv, ::mU ; ;f

' With this levy the whole tax " will be as
follows: ' For County on Property,'87cts;
Diaie on jrroperiy, 37 cts ' Total, 75 cts.
On Poll for County. $1.12; Poll for State,
$1.12; Total, $2.25. , - ,

. Chairman Baggs explained the levy, and
at the conclusion of his remarks on motion
of Justice King, the same was received and
adopted.

I The Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners then submitted his report,
as follows: ; . (,
l , Wilmington,. N. .,C, Aug. 3, 1883. ,

To Vie Worshipful, the Justices pf Vie Peace
t jor me uounti of jsew iianover:
f. GkntlkmknAs Chairman ; of the Board
of Commissioners for New Hanover county;
1 submit to your worships a short and-- ex-
plicit, statement of; the .finances, of .the
county, the condition of the County r, pro-
perty, &c. At your last meeting the bonded
debt of the county was $15,800. 'Since that
time the said debt has been reduced $9,700,
leaving the bonded debt of the county $6,-10-0.

To. meet part of the interet on said
debt, it was thought advisable to place $6,-50- 0

on certificate of deposit, in one of the
banks. An order was therefore passed ,bv
me xKJru ui vummissioners ana served on
the CoUnty Treasurer, instructing him to
vttirjr uut me wisaes ot ne joara.' in a
communication, .received August lst, he
advised the Board as follows:
j "Tour commuhlcation of the 27th Insti
puanu.'- - as oraereu merein, l nave placed
on. interest. At the rate of four per cent., per
annum, the sum of six, thousand and five
hundred dollars with the "First 'National
Bank of Wilmington.' holdine their certifi
cate for the same, payable to my order as
s The bonded debt of the county bears in- -

a us idk ui oia per cent. per an-
num, and the ' certificate of deposit , at the
rate of four per cent per annum, which in-
terest (within $106) pays the interest on the'

I By the action of the last Legislaturevllhe
Commissioners .are, not allowed, to levyatax on retail liquor dealers, which lessens
this source of revenue to the'county $4,000.

Also, the tax on liauors has bn reAnriri
fromttnper cenv.to ontenth of one ipet;

A.' 1 - 1 "I

ceoi, ana inciuaing me tax on merchan-
dise, which has fallen off rom' $7,052 to
to $4,799, 'you1 have the loss to the county
as follows: Retail liquor dealers. $4,000:
Schedule B $4,252. Total $6,252. Amount
Of money on hand at this time isOO,from which take $1,000, to be used in build- -'

ing an addition) to the hospital,! land &lt
ouu, the ..difference between t the, tax levy.

uu kuu amount esumatea to.oe realized
from- - tax on' property and Kpoll, and it.
leaves i a bet balance? of $5,700.20, 'which
amount will be sufficient to meet cnnntv
expenses untiKtbe . money-- realized' from-th-

present j tax,' levy shall be available.
The property-- of "the, county is in first-clas- s

condition,' and I,.think' it will re-p&- yr

any bne;orrall '6f your worships to
Visit. tbe poor;: house property and see
what a ange can ( be effected t by thejudicious use of paint and .whitewash:,
The improvement is so apparent '; that
pne1 havihg seen it five years since would
not , recognize , it asj the . saie property..
The . jail ( roof is 4;being.tiiorpughly over-
hauled, repaired and repainted,' and during'
the pasr year5 a termanent - and r substkhtial '
ptone wall - has been built, ,on the east
Side of the jail yard. The other prop-
erty of the ' county .is " irigbod '

r?- -'

pair and carefully looked - after. i!,A' de-
tailed Statement Of the estini)Lted
tures for the next fiscal year, and the, levy J
furnished each-'o- f - your ' worships, a more
pxtended report is not nefeessaryyirE&xa'.'ll
j - . Very respectfully, mtu- - --Yourobfc- servant, . ? --7
! Hoka.ce Ai' Baog f '
I ilt wa move'd that the report lreceivei !

bnd "Spread upon the 'minutes.' This" ''md--
tion, togetherwith att amendment thai the- -

report was deemed satisfactoryi' wad'adopt '

Hall, Esq! offered the following ;

resolution. Which wast dnted;- -' 'is Cit(i

vResolves, ?That the thanks' iof the!'B6ardi
of Justices 'of the .coiinty are ,due audi are
.hereby tendered to thp. rinnntxr .fommia.
Isioners for the able manner in which they j
lUttve uuuuuciea xne anairs bl the county,
and we are satisfied that the admirable state r
iof the county finances must-be-- source of
grauncation to the tax payers generally.

Adjourned. it r-- t

.!7Z A8 an outgrowth of ; the coming
fair of the Fruit Growers Associationwe ;

iunderstand there is a party1 here to gather
all the information hn ran with h Triom nf

rting a cadningr factory la Wilmington. 1
i

icuiaiu nniu alter the J! atf. ' - - f

Qn&XoloredJU'an I ivem vl- - ikniie into
ti ; - t
i tht Ski 1 of An jer Xrje Wound

a'DanE; rona On M

On Tuesl Iv last, c 3Ir. James Cowan's 11
pTacefoTi-Wrlgh'tsvll- le SoUnd, two colored p.

men got into a dispute about some matter
con nectediwith their, work, when. the. oldest

n man namaA fitnrrf Cjirev 'made an as--

sault upon the other a voung van nainta I
--Jhn.Hill. ninnd SHPcmlH frv BtWffg irn

aiiree times about the-- neck.atjl,headnleajv-- ,

iqg, the ; broken? blades of, the kni fe , in the
laist wound'.' inhict'qd This' was'a jittle to

,pie side'and neaf' the'Wp of IU& forehead,
apd the'gaSbFwas' abbiif three inches long1.

7 ?Th$ wounded man wasrooght ifioi'thU.
city ' yesterday jmorningj. and etfdcen to otfc

;office.pfDr,( F WPotter Superintendent
iOi nealtn. wpo. assistea py;frsff iorcom
land Schonald',u finally succeeded, la get--

; was full bneihch ari? a half in? lengthj andi '

;had made what is "known, sp M punctured
iffacture of Jjafe? skull penetrating tojjUhe

in;t ! Carey could :?n
ife, and Hill afterwards vainly attempted ,1

:r& - "'tv,rrf,' !F --1"! IMound, we are informed, is a Vry senous

I Careyv; after he had Inflicted the probably
ifatal .blow upon Hilh.came.up to.the.,ciy;
and; .was seen on the i

streets, tbeing pointed
foui
iLfiLiiii?-'ilv-

10 ti.u':riT..'Qi'i I
iruve a nuau ,iuio me skuii 01 auoiuer, i

but no information' Was lodged i: with' the"
tauthorities and 'no steps taken to bring the
pprobable murderer to justice, .until aMagis?;

.tfate Mjllis casually -- heard, pf the afljur, got
the affidavit of Hill's mother and issued a
rwarrant ior tne arrest or. uarey.
j Hill is about 19 or1 20 years of age arid
lives on the Sound,while Carey is a.man of
family and resides" In this'place.

Hill was serft to7 the City Hospital r yes
terday. afterhcM3n::w'C;-A- i vA ,i

1 "rKENTUCKY.

lUe . State', Election Proctor v Knott
Elected'-'- ; Governor by Forty-Fiv- e'

; Thousand majority Tne Iieglalature
i Orerwbelmliislr Democratic.
j !f

c fBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.1
j LbrrsviLLE, August 7: Partial 'returns'

received from! thirty-thre- e counties do not
change the estimate already given. '"The
legislature will1 stand ; Democrats 80, Re-- !
publicans 20. ". If the present estimates are
Jncnanged tne Sedate - has -- 80 Democrats

The General Assembly'
dlects this winter a successor to U. S. Senator
John S.; Williams, whose term expires i' in
larcn, ;

. c v a.-- , xii w
1 LornsviiLE, August 7-- The 5 returrii
come in very slowly. Those received in- -

' dicaie a light vpte, vith notldecrease in; the

as heard from the counties usually electing
Democratic legislators have, done so,., while
the Republicans held their own in the
(bounties generally earned by them: Knott,
for Governor,, will have about 45,000 ma-
jority, this statement being based On the re- -

turns now received and a comparison ; of
the yptc of the .same, counties ... two, years
ago. It is impossible to supply detailed re
turns owing to telegraphic difficulUes. ry' i

In this city a small vote was polled, but
Knott's majority ' will bo 4,000 to 1

5,000:
Jt! is 'said 'the Democratic, delegation ?Js

Thompson, Democrat,' reelected City Judge: s

Henry Clay.' a grandson of the ereat Com- -

inoner, was defeated for the Legislature af--T

ler me nottest political nght ever had here.'
Both he and Caldwell; who : defeated him,
are Lemocrats. .

' Fkankfokt, Aug? ;71The --tmocratic
ptate uommittee8timate-the.- ' Democratic
majority m,40 000. . to..OOO. with the
xjcgisiaiure overwneimingiy jjemocrauc.

Prominent dttzeitl ef : Baltimore
iiUM0" wy inline wue. :ktitiBy Telegraph to the MonuW Star.
tAtTrstoKE. Aueusi 7. Mr. Cowi

raa, a . lawyer ot this; citv. prominent in
brofessionil and social life. , was shot aind
Kiuea last mgnt py ms wife, nearGlysaon,'
in : iiaitnnore county, about twentyrfive
miles; from this citv. .Mrs. Conrad has
peen suffering from illness forJ. some 'time.5
accompanied by evidence; of insanity. .t She
was yisiwja yesieraay oy ner motner and
proiner,1 wno leit ner in tne afternoon in a
jquipt condition, f Mrt Conrad was a, native
L. XTAM r i '?' ' tt:':i1jut xi cw wieans, ana a son or lion. wm.
g.! Conrad Secretary fef War ?duTingFilK:
pore's administration. He was sleeping
by his wife's side when shot. The' bullet
entered, his' head. kiHinfff him iristantlv.
Mrs, : Conrad is a cousin of Samuel Hanson.

She is also aicousin of John. Toily tJohns
ana bis ; brother. Richard, both of . whom
committed suicide while suffering from in -

ILLINOIS;:
A ,Cliicaeo SenaatlonSIekneBs In
i uoarains floune .Gives Rise to Reports of Cnolerava . vj

By Telegraph tp.the Morningj ?tar.l , Vf r n

iJHicAGo, Ajugust 7. There was a sensa--;
tioh ' on" West Lake f street 1 'vtattil av
Twenty-seve-n ipjersoha in a boarding! house,
pie oi .watermelon, green peas and roast
real 'atf 'dianer.' and all were seized' with
friole.nt cramps, f, A. report got about that.jit,
was cnoiera, ana a general stampede from
the neighborhood ' resulted.1 The Health1
.Commissioner examined . the v premises,
which he. pronounced to be in good sanitary
condition, t and gave J ah Jopiaioh that the
sipkness, very severe stomachache, was the
result' ot eating - one of the articles men-
tioned above.; but the 'particular one that
paused the; trouble is not stated ll-H-

" fo&eIign.
' '

VoUapae of,.theMnsln ,i 9paln-fA- n

f i7fiT cahlo to tke MornlneSiar.l
LoBrpoN. Aug. T.-'-- The flw?.8rresrwin I

dent at Madrid says that the rising of "the I

miuiary as xsaaajos enuea in af most nhil.
pignified manner f)(Very., little iarm . was,

lone by the.insurgepts beyond slight dam- -
ige to tne rauwary ana tne Tob&ery'of regi

aental and municipal moneys. . It isdntibt.
ul whether the movement was ever serious.
t is stated- - in.' some t ouartera Jthat khai mitL

preafc was only: part. of. a , programme of a
Kigauuv oiwii.-juuuing- ,, specuiauon, con-
ducted by:a certain clique.5 which has for a
long . time been, making extraordinary ef-Jfdr- ts

to destroy the' improving credit of
!' 11 1. '. ii

UTAH TERRITORY.

frhe Election Tne JSormoB Tjieket
Victorious.

By Telegraph" to the Hornlnk Star.J t
Ipassed off quietly but little interest being
uuien in it. i no rviormon ucKetWAS eiertprt

jitf each district throughout the Territory;'!
whu 'Luuruicepiion .oi Dummn. conntv;
Which , ia in doubt. A - mntnrit nf th I i
.Mormons would; it was known, vote srilid 1

:aa directed by ;the; Church, rand, this; ; fact1
cpriveu pue eiwuou oi any element ot I

WE H, BEEITABD, Editor and Prop'r.

WILMINGTON N. G. : ;

Fkiday, August .10, 1883.

t3FIn writingto change ryour address, atwayg
give former direction as well as full particulars as.
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made.

("Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death, r : r a -- n

. "Remittances must be made by Check,Draft-rost- al

Money Order or Registered Letter. .Post
masters will register letters when desired. ,

f3Only such remittances will be at the risk of
the publisher.

f?Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

WINDOW GLASS AND TAX RlS- -.

FORM. ... ,

Before the tariff, as slightly re--

vised, had been in or Deration a;
fortnight, and probably before one

article of glass had been' affected by
the change, the- - . Window . Glass

Workers Association of his country
was in session expressing their great
and manifold grievances. Here is a

specimen of the, talk: T:.

"The new tariff cut down the profits on
window glass about ten per cent. , and man-
ufacturers have been doing business at a
lnss all this vear. One million boxes of
glass were imported last year, which is I

nA.t AAA I. 4mnArto1 in 4

a similar period before. This shows that
we are not able to make glass as cheaply as
foreigners.' . . r;U

Before they had been hnrt in the
. least by the new tariff th.ey are
crying out for help. Even with the
great bounty given .them under the
old tariff they lost money. Why
then should they think of continuing
a business thatjjannot prosper, even
with the aid of a very high tax levied
upon the masses of the people for
the benefit of these . few unthrifty
glass makers ? Let them go at some-

thing else. Every householder, every
business man must have window
glass. They are entitled to get it at
the lowest possible rate. Yet, we
find these workers groaning over
the fact that the new tariff reduces
the enormous tax on window glass
ten per cent. "

Ky-'--V--

Incompetency and extravagance lie
at the basis of; the failures of so
many manufacturing enterprises. The
Washington; Post says to the point:

"It has come to be the custom of many
manufacturers who, for want of capacity
or by reason of mismanagement, do not
succeed in business, to attribute their lack
of prosperity to the legislation of Congress.
The vicious system which ties the wheels
of business to legislation, has taught too
many business men to look to Congress in-
stead of their own efforts for continuous
success." ' ; : '..''",' . ;. .

No industry" ought to be conlinued
after a fair trial that is not self-sup- -,

porting. If the farmer cannot make
a Hying by growing grain then . let
him try tobacco, or cotton, or truckl-
ing, or grape growing, or something
else. You do not find the farmers
meeting in convention to ask the
Congress to put a tax on this or that
in order that they : may be able to,
produce it with profit. If they can-
not grow.tobacco without a bounty
from the v Government, then they
ought to raise corn and wheat. If
they cannot prosper in making cot-
ton without Government help then if
they are wise they will diversify or
drop cotton. . , : ; ;4 7j'7

The farmers ought to meet in con- -'

vention to memorialize the Congress
to lift some of the grievous burdens
that now press them down. They
ought to hold meetings hi every town-
ship in the South and ask; for relief
from the high tax on machinery, cot-

ton ties, &c. If there was a general
movement among the farmers and
the laboring classes generally of the
Union in favor of low taxes then low
taxes would come. The farmers are
always legislated against. They
ought to combine for redress. .They'
do not need bounties but they need
relief from oppression.

Only a few words are-necessar- y

now in reply to the organ. We were
under, no obligations to answer a pa-
per that would not answer one of
twelve questions we propounded.
But we did answer, and if there is &
man in North Carolina with an "idea
above an oyster" who did not under-
stand us, then we will subscribe to
send him to a primary'-school.- 1 The
organ is facetious after its style. Its
efforts to be funny; reminds us of the
awkward "gamb'ollings ot a Jumbo.-I- t

cannot see that it was insulting in
its question. Obtuse, very! Suppose
we were mean enough to ask gravely,
and insist upon an answer, the follow-
ing: "Is it true, that the News-Observ- er

will be the organ of the Mott
Combination in 1884?" Would that
not be insulting?- - It would be ma-
lignant. We would be ashamed to
ask such a question. And yet the
Raleigh paper asks us, a question
equally as insulting. -- Stripped of all
unnecessary, verbiage, its question
was this: "Do you really mean . to
desert the Democratic "party and

- sustain the Mongrels in 1884 ?" It
meant that or it meant nothing. It

proved bran oronc packer has lKca
cmc--u uy jir. nepry llal nf

'nlhnranr for- f hA "U8,,8 Of
r-- rr -o- --- - . . o v uiau or other
nackiir. JMtsin t I . o or
escape of the air from between the ni J e

Tofi the substance being packed m i.V c,?
tq packlnore closely, than is possible I

u
common methods of packin. J ,le

Lenoirr -- Topic : Last Fri
, nighV-Ir- . r and . Mrsi N.
Granite Falls were z bereaved d ' of
frpm poison of their little-so- n ftiWaed three, years. In, the absence oi ltSssfe1?!? nruin

member
tu

of
.the, hr

one "of the rooms ft mirtnro 1

Rough on RatsT for the purpose of SH?d
Lpckroacnese When, Mr. ;; Gwynn's SB

..- - vwwm U.3 111 JL I

bt some hteansliitle Richkrd got hold of ,

'RaleighJSecorrfer: As an
Atoned Of t.TlA CVI- -crrAnrfK rst tn K1?m -

. otir sectioaon the subject of education J
'tave to say that Elder T. K. Brown' cl
THpncombe county has arranged to enirblmself and six of his children in t.

i'Cpllegeat the opening of the mai
jbeptember next. Died, in HendW- -

sdnville, on the 26th ult., Peter StradW ,

ae o t m year ot nis age, rnis denn-P,- i

for 30 years the Superintend
of the Hendersonville Baptist Sud
Sfchool..

1 Aevllle ICitizen : Fine rains
fell here on Thursday, and we believe thev
have been-somewh- general through thecbnnty. ' At all' events farmers becin tn

l!fri-!PSTO- .?ei.r cnPs
T

which
T

nau oegun uj leei uie - enects of the drv
qyawiyi, v ,.j iv axiiu auenuon ofMr 31 M. Rayy we had the opportunity of
seeihfif a box of tobacco prepared for the
Boston exhibit, andwhich was shipped on
Tuesdav Theb6x contains fiftw .,,
of Bdnfcombe county "brights," bought at
an average or one dollar a nound.whinii

, really handsome specimens of the line to-

baccos of this section
I i iS ton? wall fflti.tp.rnrf.sA Xf & l.j- - v T 11.111

the pleasure of meeting "our frieeds Col. H.
B. Siort,.of Columbus county, and T. R
Jernigan, of Norfolk, Va, at Morehead last
week. Col. Short is spoken of iu co-
nnection, with the position of Lieutenant
Governor on the Democratic ticket a
position for which he is eminently qualified
and the party will have made a long strike
towards success in the campaign should he
te nominated. r ;Tjie disease commonly
called blind-stagge- rs s prevailing among
the horses in this county. Up to this date
we have; heard of its killing several valu-
able farm horses, r Swift Creek dot:
We' have had ' fine seasons the last "twn
vireeks, the result of, which is plainly seen
by the fine appearance of the crops, which
are all abont rlaid bv."

r--r Statesville TLandmarh: On Sun
day; .last; l JB, JSennepy,. Esq., or Eagle
Mills township, drove his wife, daughter
and a Miss T-oun- of Salisbury, who was
on. a,visit to. the iamily, to Tabor Church,
alid had just taken' the bridles off the
horses f and was putting on the halters',
when. the horses took;, fright at a cow and

in away. Mrs.i'Kennedy and the little
girls were still in- - the vehicle, one wheel of
which was dashed violently against a
stump, throwing the' occupants out. Mr.
Kennedy's daughter hap an arm broken,
uuu uci ujiujjauiui was. puiuiuuy lDjureu
ny Demg mrown against a log. Mrs. Ke-
nnedy, we believe, escaped being hurt. --

Simonton Female College has been rented
for the next year to Miss Fannie Everitt, of
Goldsboro,.; and the school will open on
September 10th: ' ' '

;
i

I Charlotte Observer:; From a pn- -

we
learn that Mrs. .Gen. Johnstone Jones was

Very seriously hurt in Asheville a few days
ago by being thrown from a busgy bv a
runaway horse. : Capt. Jno. A. Dod- -

son, supervisor ot the Kichmond & Dan-

ville roadway, has put the J track between
Charlotte and Salisbury in fine condition,
putting down" new ' steel ; rails and rock
nnllnef. ' t.hnU ontir j Hietsnop Ttpg

Luther McKinnon, of Concord, has declined
the call recently extended him by the con
gregation of the ; Presbyterian church in

Columbia. The people of Rutherford
eounty are determined to have a railroad
and knowing ('that, it requires money to

build a road, they called an election last

week and voted to' appropriate $50,000 to

the railroad enterprise.-- : An additional tar
pf , $50,000 has been voted, making the
whole' amount subscribed "by that county"
ttf be $ lCKMWaVtf (i vt i n i

I ,rMTg2Lntoni Mountaineer: The
fall session of Rutherford College, in this
county, commenced last Wednesday. We
understand that the prospects for a large
attendance are bright. A terrific hail
Storin" prevailed in' the valley of Lower
Creek, just this side of Lenoir on the Mor- -

ganton road, last Saturday. Orchards and
vmevards' Wei Rtrmnwl 'at fruit, ana in
Pr.. Beall's yard, qhickens that had taken
refuge in the trees were killed by the hai-
lstones On Tuesday, July 24th, the
wife of Thomas PowelL of Burke county.
died and a few days after Mr. Powell was
Jailed on the charge bf her murder. The
Oulyjrroundfor suspicion disclosed was the
fact that those who prepared the body for
burial had discovered a discolored spot on
ine leit, snouiger oi.tne aeceased, appareni-l- y

a bruise, but' which Dr.' Laxton said was
not and after a hearing before Judee Avery,
Mf .Powell was discharged ; . f
i ; ' V'niL.ilJ ; --fl '.Jill a

pf fine Interest was closed at Brown's M. U- -

pn Dunuay. couveris were uapvi-e- u

n that morning in the. Great Cohane at
Itephen's Bridge. Others' will be baptized

hereafter.": Our esteemed friend, TLos.
H. McKov. Jr.. has returned to Clinton af--

ter an abscnde'of several vears. with the re
solution to remaia. ,rr Some of - our best

farmers estimate, that the crops of the coun-- y

have Wfeadj" been cut off at least one--- :

third by the .drought. ; The residence
jl uie misses, jraugnon, snuaieu iu

part 6f the town;1 Was destroyed
by, fire , on, .Wednesday evening. All of
the . outbfldings on , the premises ana
knost of the furniture ' were consumed.
r l" 1 f .1 . AAntmmni1 Wfl)x jjci rmuc; yi. ... uie properly uuuau""-- "

not less than '$2,500; There was no insur-

ance.! Col.tR? D.-Ha- ll. Mayorof the
city of Wilmington, was in town yesterday
in attendance upon the meeting of the stock-

holders of thea&Pt, C; R. R, He ad-

dressed that body in an able and. eloquent
srieechin which he' dwelt at' lefceth upon
jthe importance of ; North-:Carolin- a among

the States of the Union and the, nations of
""' ' "thtfeartie; ;

--
'

-

f Whitevilte janJervrise: Here is
k question1 for the solution of the students
bf natural history. , Some years ago Mr. S.

U. Potts, at Flemihgton, caught a large rat-

tlesnake . with eiehti rattles ; and a button.
He put this snake in a cage and kept it from
one 'spnng'until : the following wmier.
During this time,the snake did not eat one

mouthful and drank water only twice. Up-

on one occasion a black bird was caught
s

and. placed in the cage. He struck the bird,.

which immediately died. The snake par
.tially swallowed this bird and then tnrew

Up again. , After, this time and again raw
were placed in in the cage with it, when it

would evince fear. ' Being: made angry it
would strike the rats, but they were never
known to die, though kept in the cage for
days and days, sometimes being struck time
anA orwifn - Thorot tnn Ivwamfi anCTV SBU

pohnced upon the snakoj caught it by the
mt.t. p nn h t thnm ntr -- mere is nuuuu"- -

blood

Wonld flow from the places, and the two

twints at which r the fangs entered were

plainly visible. , How, the quesuon

On Sunday morning, about' a quarter
past & o'clockr
walking his beatrwhen he. heard, peculiar-- ,

whistle, which'soUnu'ed'as If it niigh be a
sigalvHefiiteTeTltfr
to the back of Mr. X'CVvTleyer's store, on
North Water street, between Chesnut ' and

resUng against tbo.en4 e 4hft store. :.4Js.
suspicions- - were' iniinediately.raroused to

'tleir; highest Titch ' '
. and '"he' ; com-- '

meced fjashirig' ftne'.ray' th4: lantern1
I,and ' fell nupottrthe(v per,

on- - rbf' ar man. : crouching behind a
dry.T goods box. vi? The person finding ho
,was discovered," sprang from his place of
.concealment and started to run Officer
Allien pursued,?; at 'the same time giving
vent to a blast from his whistle, i Reachinff
tfte the In 'the directionstreet, fugitive ran. m . -- . . 1 . . . : .
vf. vuesnuc sireet, ana was aooui to cross to
the westside of the same, when he discov"
ered that-h- was about; to 'fall into 'the
hands of Mr. David Pratt,' a private watch-
man, who had heard the policeman's whis-- 1

tie and was on the lookout. In the mean-
time Officer Allen was shouting J 'Stopr
thief!", and the retreating figure diverged
from his course nd War running; through
the middle of the street by the store of
Mr. J.' H. Strauss, where the fire had oc
curred earlier in the night, and'-wher- e Of-
ficer J. D. Orrell Was on duty at the time.
When that officer, who had also heard the
note of. warning from . Officer Allen, com
manded the fugitive, to halt or he would .

shoot. The man, hearing the click pi the
pistol, suddenly changed his course ..again
and ran up to the, officer saying, , in ner-
vous and excited tonesi pointing to .the op--,
posite side of the Tstreet; "There goes .the
man.!" . Officer Orrell told him he. was'the.
man he wanted, and by this ; time , Officer
Allen had come up and the prisoner, who :

was identified as John . O'Brien, a former
member of the police force, and until; re-

cently believed to be an honest, well mean-
ing man, was taken to the rear of M.r
Heyer's store, where, at the foot of the lad-
der alluded to,, was found , six, bottles of
ale, one N. C. ham, pne box of cigars of
the "Henry Clay" brand, a demijohn of
whiskey, and an old axe, which had .been
removed from the. store. He was next con-
veyed to the guard house and locked up
until yesterday morning, when the case
came up before Mayor Hall, with the result
stated in the proceedings of the City Court.
His brother became his security and he
was set at liberty. , , , - . U

i CO UNT3T COMMISSIONERS,

i Proceedlnss la Regular Session.
Our report of the meeting of this body

Monday afternoon was crowded out.1 There
was present Chairman H. A Bagg 'and a
full board." J' s ;

!
. MtX:

i The Treasurer submitted his . report for.
thef month of July, as follows:
General fund, balance oh hand.' f 7,70a20
Additional fund on special de-- i '

posit . . . ... . .. . . 6.500.00
Educational 't tund, ' balance on

hand. 11.75&75
And exhibited 36 coupons of the denom-

ination of $3 each, which .were burned in
the presence of the Board. The fund of
$6,600 is on deposit in the First-Nation- al

Bank of Wilmington, at the rate of 4' per
cent, interest, as evidenced by certificate of
deposit; to' the order of - Owen Burney,
Treasurer. - ? 'vviv:. ' y "

The Register submitted his '"monthly re-
port of fees received from marriage li-

censes, amounting to 17.10, and exhibited
the Treasurer's receipt for the same.
I The Chairman reported $45.50 as col-
lected from the Treasurer of . Pender coun-
ty on account of Zielphia .Russell, . insane
pauper, . and exhibited , the . Treasurer's, re-
ceipt for the same. ; 4'r -- , ..y,;.

'
! It was ordered by the Board that ,H. P.
Ange be allowed to list his ; taxes on pro-
perty known as Silver Stream.; ; ; , v ; ;

j The petition of A J..' Grady and others',
to the Board pf ' Commissioners, to levy a
special tax for school purposes for white
Schools . in School District No'. 6, . was
granted.'r.''.;;-- -

. .' .; , ,(
'

:'. '; I

Jt was ordered that the Sheriff be paid 25
eents per day, instead of 3 cents, as now
allowed, to take effect August 1st, 1883,
for feeding prisoners in the county a&?C
j The Board then ;adjourned, subject "to
the call of the Chairman. v s , . .

ineetlns of tlie Boards of Commission-- j' ers and Magistrates of Pender.' "
- A- - corresrjondentpf the Stab says:
'There was a large attendance and stirriBg
times at Burgaw on Monday. In addition
to the usual routine of business of this joint
meeting of th-- s county authorities, the ques-- .
tion oi the disposition of the special tax
fund of the county came up on complaints
of Dr. Porter; as a taxrpayer He contend-
ed that a'pprtion of it had been used contra-
ry to law, : and Sustained his . points in a
spirited and effective speech of an hour.
Much excitement prevailed. - Col, Powers,
he Chairman of the Board of Magistrates,

replied to Dr. Porter; Much dissatisfaction
exists on this subject and about matters
connected with, the location of , the Court A

E. .F, Martin and .others, 'working jii the.
interest of- - the proposed Wilmington,:
WrlghtsVllle ;and; OnsTow BiriUroaa have
Just returned fr tour 'o,Ithe. northeast- -

erncounties, including Edgecombe, Martin
Pitt Washington; Chowan and Beaufort,5
where they say they made a pretty thorough
canvass and: .succeeded in getting 430 sub-

scribers in the six counties of $25 each, who
are pledged to pay $1.25 the first Saturday
In eachmonth on each, share. - One - white
man.subscribed $1,000, and, forwarded the
bercentage this week. The Superintendent
bays work will commence in a few days, notto cease again until the road is completed
to jWrightsyille Sqund. f
A Strange Death la Sampsonfyjj(
t A.vterrible i affair, occurred . in. Sampson .

county on Monday last. Mr. John Matthews,
a very worthy cit"izen.esfdirig about fifteen
tniles from Clihtoa. was returning hnmp.
from the latter place, When it is supposed
that' nis' horse "Tan wav ,htiilYi.,in.i.'
.death: ' Parties --passing along the road
about four or five miles from Clinton; bn
Monday night, vdiscbfered the unfortunateman lVinP"?rnBfl iihn,fn(.s oTn. .:.
head caught' one of the Wheels of hisnoggy ana ms neck broken; and it is takenfor granted that he fell; from the vehicle;
Deceased was a man of many fine qualities
and was much esteemed by all who knew
him. He leaves a family; who have theprofound sympathy of a large circle of
frtends in their sad bereavement: m

Given up by Doctors, t
t fIs it possible that Mr. - Godfrey is up

Jork andjenred by sovaimple a
' asfore you it is true that he is Entire-
ly cured, and with' nothing but - Hop Bit- -'

"'-- ten days ago his doctors gavejam op and said he must die 1" . .

L'"11 1 That's remarkable 1 I will
feo this day and get some for i my poor
weorKeI kpow hops are good.? j

gSTA TE PHARMACEUTICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Pint yDay's Proceeding Names .of
member Answering to Roll-Ca- ll

Submitting Reports, &e. 5r 'il

) f Meeting was called tooraer at IQo'lqck;
A. M. by the President; W? Sirapsoa, and r

opened with prayer by the Rev.-J- . B. Bob-bitt"'-- --

'' "-- v-!-
'7

"''ir,J--.

Mayor E. tX Hair then delivered the. adr,
dess of welcome on behalf of the" city, and
MrJ W. H.: Green on behalf of the drug-

gists of Wilmington which, addresses were
appropriately responded to by Mr J;G. M --

Cprdon, of Tarboroi '' ' "
The roll was next called and the fpllbw- -

ing responded: '
8.-- Biggs WUliamston;

W. H; Bobbitt, Rockingham; J4 G.
Cordon, Tarboro; J. D. CroonjBhoe Heelj

110. Funnan, Oxford; Wi'! TI.. "Green,

Wilmington; A. S.. Grimes, Thomasville; ,

Fl W. Hancock, New Berne; W. E. Hand,
Charlotte; J. ,

B. Hanks, Wilmington;
B. Hardin, .Wilmington; Wl Wii Har-gra- ve,

Wilson; !E.- F Hatch, Ibhn HilF
andThos! B. Hill, .Goldsboro; J. C. nood, .

Smithfield; G. C. Goodman, vMooreavilleV

G. L. Kirby, Goldsboro; James WC!fcg,
W. R. Kingsbury, Fred. C. Miller, - J, C
Munds, Dickson J. Munds, J. Mcllhen-ny- ,

and W. C. Munds, Wilmington ; James
L; Johnson, Al S. Lee,. William Simpson
and J. P. Stedman, Raleigh; S. R. W. Mar-

tin, Winston; E. H Meadows, New Berne;
H . M. McDonald, LaGrange; E. M. Nadal,
Wilson; J. D. Nutt, Wilmington; K Rich-

ardson, Selma; B, T. Simmons, Weldon ; T.
C. Smith, Charlotte; John H. Stevens, Mon-

roe; V. O. Thompson, Winston; A. "P.
Thorp, Rocky Mfflmt; John Tull; Morgan-ton- ;

E. V. Zoeller, Tarboro. - -

The reading of the minutes of the last
meeting was dispensed with, i'

; On motion of Mr. F. W. Hancock,' min-

isters and the members of the press were in-

vited to take seats on the floor. ' 1

I The Executive Committee recommended
that the following named gentlemen be
elected to membership: Messrs J.-M- . Mc-Min- n,

Hendersonville; J. W. Conoley, Wil-

mington ;VWm. Anderson," Wilmington, B.;
S. Royster, iWilliamsboro; H,Lyons,
Asheville; H. W. McNat; Shoe Heel; Geo.
Everington, Laurinburg; Jno. -- W.'' Harri-
son, Macon. ' ' '

The President then read his address, and,
on motion of Mr. Hargrove, the same was
received and teferred 'to a committee of
three to consider the suggestions contained
therein. . ,

Messrs. W.! W. Hargrave.-F- . W. Han-

cock, and E. V. Zoeller were appointed
said committee. . .

The Treasurer. Mr. A" 8. Lee, then read
his report, which was, on motion of Mr. ;

Thompson, referred to an : auditing com-mitte- e

consisting of three, and the- - Presi-
dent appointed Messrs. Stedman, Thorp
and Goodman said committee.-- '

, . The Secretary presented his report, after
the reading of which the Business Com-- '
mittee made a verbal report. , stating thai
they found no unfinished business from,
last meeting. ''.''f On motion of Mr.1 Nadal a vote was
taken on the selection of the place for the
next meeting, and Charlotte was chosen.

On motion of Mr. 'Cordon a committee
of five.on .'Exhibits 'was appnttd.'J as, fol
tows:' JGv M GordoHHiil, JiL.
Johnson; V. O. Thompson and Wi HBob- -

bitt. '.:.' A:':-.- ':. ;':

J Mr. W..H. Greeq presented the ceportof
the Board of Pharmacy, . which was re-

ceived; adopted, and ordered' printed with'
the proceedings.' .' ;

, ; ' f ? ' a
I The Association .here adjourned to mee(
at 2 X i&tH :

i ,: -

I The meeting was 5 called to order,1 the
President in the chair.; :;':'-- f'''Wt
; The Executive committee made their re-

port, which was read and the recommenda-
tions therein contained were adopted. - ;

t The Auditing committee ' reported : that
they bad examined the books of tne Treas
urer and found them correct and well kept. '

. The committee on Educati n made a 1 re-- 1

port which was adopted and the , commit-
tee was continued to report at the next
meeting. : r . .4 , .,;

I Mr. Zoeller made his report as delegate
to the American! Pharmaceutical Associa-- .

tion, which was read and ordered printed
writh the proceedings. '.

" u " P '' '

; A reply to queries Nos. 3, ,7 and 9,4 by
Mr. Berry, was then read ' anct referred to
the Executive Committee for publication."
I The delegates to' the V. and' S. 0, ParmaV '

ceutical Association- - reported ( that
were unable to attend th same.1 ' f ' ; f '

The Pres'ideiU'appomM'essrSi Cordon, ;

Green, Munds, Thompson and Richardson !

as delegates to the Retail DruggistsAssoci-
ation J ' ' ' " i '
I On motion of Mr. Green an --election of
0ve members was gone, into! from; which-ther- e

shall be one appointed to --stirve 6n
the Board of Pharmacy., ,,'1 L . ? f

Messrs. Cordon, Green. Zoeller; McIlhen- -

py and Thompson, i having received. . the
greatest number pf votes cast were' declar-
ed 'elected. ; ; : ;,

Drs. Potter and G, G. Thomas appeared'
before the Association, .in behalf of the N.p. Medical Society. k V :
I The Association adjourned to meet again
on Friday morning. ;J . - :

Pine Orapee' ' ' 5 . : ' ,

i Capt S. Wi Nobles has raised this fiea-po- n

a large crop of fine grapes of different
varieties at his place near this city, and he
is anxious to have some of them to exhibit
at the Fair, but they are ripe now; and how
to preserve a portion of each variety for the
purpose named is the question. He willtry packing if no better plan is suggested. '

f The fairest faces are sometimes marredby myriads of pimples," and markings oftetter or freckles, which are readily removedby a popular toilet dressing, known as Dr r

C. W. Benson's Shin Cure. : Even scrofuloug ulcers yield to it. - f r,


